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Medfokd MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDttt'ENnENT N!3V8PAPEn

PUULlHnftblDAlLT JSXCKPT SAT UR
VM BY Tilffi AtlUJFOIlD

PUINTINU CO.

The Democratic TIrips, Th Medford
Man, Tim Modforil Tribune, Tin south
trn Orwnli.n, Tho'Ashlnnd Tribune

Office, Mall Trlljunq Uulldlnir, G272
North. Kir street; phonp, Jlnln J021j
Jioijis 76.

QROnOB PUTNAM, Editor and NanaRr

1'ntftri.tl:. nil arionml.nlnM innttHr Q

Modfonl. Oroiron. . under tha net of
.March ?,7. '
Official Paper of tliq City of Medford

Oftlolal .Paper of Jftckaon County

i SUBSCRIPTION mATZtki
Ono'ypor, ity mall ."92'One month by mall BO

Per month. delivered by carrier In
Mmirord, Juoxsoiivnio ana wn- -
trnl I'olnt .SO

Bundny only, by mall, per year.... J.po
Wocltiy. )xsr year

trnrnma cinmiLATioR.
linlly nrroKo for six month tmdlns

UCpCIDDCr 31, 1VIV, JIJl.
mil I.ea Wirt) TJ&lttd VxffSUpatoh.

Tho Stall Tribune Is on sal at the
Ferry News mana. nn imncjsco.
Portland Hotel Now Stand. Portland,
llovrman News Co. Portland. Ore.
W. O. "Whitney, Seattle, Wash

KEOrOBD, OKXQON,
"Mofronolln of Southe

Northern California, and
Orojron and
tho fastest

Rrowlnp city In OrRn.
Population U. S. census 1910; 8S40.

estimated, 1911 10.C0. .
FIva hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, Rivlnc finest
supply pure mountain water and six-ipp- n

mtlr at street balnc rtaved an.
contracted for at a cost exceeding II.
000,000, making a total of twenty mlln
of pavement,

Postttffica receipts for year ending
March 31, 191, show Increase or 41 pe;
cent Bank deposits a gain of IX pe;

Honner fruit city In Orejron Koiruii
Hirer spilienDerjr appics won sweep
stakes prlxo and title of

"Appls Xlnjr of ths World.
a tho National Apple 8how, Spokane.
1909, and a car of Nowlowns won

Tint Prise In 1910
at Canadian international Apple Show.
Vancouver. 11. C

ltocuo ltlver pears brought highest
prices In all markets of the world dur-
ing the past six years.

Writn Commercial club. Inclosing 6
contH for postage for the finest commu
nity pamphlet ever wrinen

D. S. CONSUL IS

TO BE REMOVED

Investigation of Complaints Lodged

Against Representative at Enstn- -

ada May Lead to Man's Remov-al-

Americans are, frightened..

SAN DIEdO, Cal., May 29. That
George P. Scbmuckcr, American con-

sul at Enscnnda, Lower California,
may be relieved, in a few hours is the
expectation of '.some locnl men who
have investigating reports of some of
Sohnincker's recent orders.

Jhe results of these investigations
have been sent to Washington by
Stato Senator .L. A. Wright, at the
request of Americans in business nt
Eusennda. A number of signed state- -

iiient are included in the evidence.
..Action in the. ease was decided on

after Dr. Lawrence S. Chamberlain
and J. P. Taylor, both well known
here, were arrested in bed nt Esenndit
Wednesday night and taken by a file
of soldiers to the Qunrtel or prison
oft the city. It is alleged that they
were held "incommunicado" until j
o'clock tho next morning.

iuVt that hour some Mexicans, enny-in- g

shovels, arrived and gave every
indication that tho time had come
foj: the two prisoners to perform the
act ofiligging their own graves. Dr.
Chamberlain told the reporter that
ho was absolutely ccrtai nlhnt hi
time to die had come. Close on the
heels o ft ho shovel men there came
iiynesseuger with orders to bring the
prisoners before Governor Celso Vega
yliom thej kuew well. The governor

toldi them that they were, they my,
held at tho instance of the AOmericnn
consul. Through the efforts of Gov-

ernor Vega tho men were released
upon their promise not to kill any-
one 'and to get out of tho country at
once.

Several other American citizens nr-riv- ed

here by tho Steamer San Diego
and' tho Bernardo Reyes last Thurs-
day, and decline to return to Ensen-ad- a

while Consul Sehmitcker remains
iip office. They have bustuehs inter-
ests there- demanding their presence.

Schmuckor's duties in Enfienudn,
since tho rebel troubles started, have
been especially arduous, and sonio of
tho Americans say ho is in need of a
rest.

P OF GOLD PAID

TO STATE TREASURER
I ,, f

SACRAMENTO, Cal., May 29.
Loud was tho clink or gold in State
Trcrfsurpr Roberts' offlco today whon
John 10, McOougald, treasurer of Ban
Francisco county, paid In tho second
tuitallmcnt of tuxes for 1910, tho
Mini! of f941,322, of which $G97,-DU- G

iwns In gold coin. It weighted an
oisict Unellsh ton. . , .

Look for tho ad that offers it tq
yoty.Bocond-buud- , at u real barguiul

MAIL
'
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LET'S GET THAT

13. Hint sho is to
the greatest in the worhl as a

memorial to her the great railroad
1 recent sho has not yet chosen 1.

locality for il. - ; ' ' "
In fact, she has not decided which state it is to be

located in.
But she has stated it will he on the Pacific coast, men

tioning Nevada and
There is no reason why Oregon should not get this great

The're is no reason why it should bu located in4tho
Rogue River Vallov.

Let our "live wires" got together and sent Mrs.
mnn a our superior

This locality, above all 'others was a favorite' with Mr.
llarriman.

"Build them the best depot in the he said
after a visit here.

It was done. ,
beyond was his 01

this favored spot.
Judge Lovott, .T. C. Stubbs, Julius all

have spoken high words of praise for Medford and the
Rogue River Valley.

Their influence would be great with Mrs.
as she has great confidence in their ability,
and

Let local boosters get busy.
The "can't do it" club will be on tnc jou, out urown

them out.
Such a would mean tho of mil-

lions for and alone.
It Would turn the eyes of the world on the

Rogue River Valley.
So let's get busy.
A few' of the things to be sot forth in the to

Mrs. ITarriman and here advisers would call attention to

the fact that the Rogue TJiver Valley offers for a univer-

sity superior
'

V,'1 .
Climate

situation

Facilities and
Let us get together and get it. ,

A wisely directed effort cannot fail.
Get together and send the telegram before Mrs. llarri-

man has made a choice.
Medford can amply afford to offer her a site

of 100, 500 or a 1000 acres.
It can be worked out.
Let's do it.
Now

IS TO BE RETURNED

J :

WASHINGTON. May 29. After
resting nearly fifty years in tho nr
chives of the war department, it now

seems probable that the ordinance
of .secession passed by the btatc of
Louisiana, will bo returned to Hint

stnte. A resolution introduced by
Senutor Fostpr providing for Uh re-

turn has been favorably reported to
the senate, and its passage is ex-

pected.
The suggestion for its return was

made by tho war department officials.
They saw no reason for its retention
among the war department records,
though they lucked uuthority to re-

turn it to Louisiana, Their suggestion

was warmly received in Louisi-

ana, and for several years efforts
have been made to enact legislation
for its return. Thus far Senator
Heybuni, noted for waving the
"bloody shirt" in the senate on simi-

lar questions, has blocked action upon

tho resolution by raising a point pf
order. There is reuson .to believe,
however, thnt his opposition will be

rendered (ineffectual uat this ses-

sion.
The document toi enacted in con-

vention at Huton Rogue on January
28. ,1801. It remained at tho 'state
capitol until the capture of the city
by federal troops. At the war de-

partment there, is now no one who is
familiar with the history' of its re-

ceipt in Washington. During the fed-

eral occupation of Louisiana, there
were many records shipped to Wash-

ington, and it is presumed thnt the
ordinance of secession was among
them.

IE LORIMER RESIGNS

SCRAMBLE

r8 S t L'

111., May 29. if
United States Senator Loriiner, as a
Washington report predicts, lcsigns
before tho, stato legislature- adjourns
hero next Wednesday, it means thut
tho legislature must select his suc-

cessor. If h resigns after adjourn-
ment of tho legislature, Governor De-ne- eu

will appoint his successor to
serve until tho legiblaliiro convenes
again.

Tho niiti-Deiie- members of tho
legislature today are planning not to
adjourn sine die, bin morely. to tnku
a recess, thus making it possible for
tho legislature to wisscmblp at nny
timo to ballot for tho senutorbhip.

TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, MONDAY, MAY 29, 1911.
111

UNIVERSITY

announcedMRS. iniivfrsity
husband, magnate.

Aecdrdiug'to despatches

California.

university.'
not

llarri- -

telegram, outlining advantages.

Northwest"

"Beautiful compare" characterization

Kruttschmitt

Harriinan,
capabilities

judgment.

university expenditure
buildings equipment

educational

telegrams

Progressive citizenship
Geographical
Metropolitan characteristics

attractions.

consisting

WILL COME

SPRINOFIKLD,

MEDFORD

Inimriio iiiitii nuim
blllttllu HIM uunb

BALK ROAD'S PLAN

SEATTLE, Wash., May 29. Arm

ed with shotgunB, a half dozen citi-

zens of Rainier Valley stood on guard
at Kcayon station all last night to
prevent tho Seattle, Ronton and
Southern electric line from laying a
"X" which would enable tho turn-
ing back of cars, and the charging of
an oxtra nickel fare Into Seattle. Tho
city council had revoked tho lino's
permit for tho "Y," by citizens feared
the company wqulu" get an Injunction
and lay It during the night beforo
tho police or anybody could Inter-

fere. Xo effort was made, however,
but Rainier Valley citizens are on
guard again tonight.

SMUGGLED JEWELRY

SEIZED BY OFEICERS

' r i

WASHINGTON. D. C. May 29.
A trunkful of smuggled Jewelry, val
ued at 120,000, nald to bo the prop
erty of William and Maude. Rogers,
which was confiscated by tho San
Francisco customs officials, was today
Ordered rcleaqcd by tho officials of
the United States treasury depart-
ment, following representations inado
by tho Now Zealand authorities that
the gems were stolen Jn that country.

Rogers and hia wife aro now In
custody and will bo held for tho Now
Zealand officers, who will take them
back to that country for trial. The
Jewolry wllj bo returned with thoni
as evidence In tho case.

Hajklns for Health.

MEMORIAL DAY CLOSING.

, In accordance with tho cus-

tom of precodlng years and
that the citizens may tho moro
fittingly show tholr respect
for tho. old soldiers, living
and dead, on thnt day, It Is
requested that all stores clone
at noon, on Memorial day,
Tuesday, May 30th,

Dy order of tho MorchantB'
Absoclatlon.

II. C. OARNETT,
President.

JOHN OARKIN,
Secretary.

C8
-
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DEMAND BETTER

nHSRlrl
Madero Asked to Abolish Imprison-

ment for Debt in Mexico San

Francisco Lnbor Council Makes

the Demand. '

SAN KKAN'CISCP. Cal., May lit).

At tin' instance of Andvmv t'liruseth,
president of the International Sea
men's Union of North Aiurien, the
San Francisco council of labor has
opened communication with tho Med
oro party in Mexico, inquiring what
the new regime w going to do for
the Khernteioit'of tho peons ami the
abolition of imprisonment for debt.

The inquiry is in tho tmturu of
demand, sinotv-th- o council has active,
ly supported tho revolution from the
very out.set, sondiiu protest after pro
test to Washinglon and to each of the
California coiigresMtieii in connection
with tho presence of tho American
army along tho border. Thouiauds
of dollars have been contributed, tli
the insurreclos by the people eompris
mg its aft Hinted unions, and scores
of men couueuted with the tabor
movement hero have go no to Mexico
to fight for Iho'principles of the
Mexican liberul'purty, whose spokes-
man has been John Kenneth Turner

"I am not interested hi whether tin
president of Mexico ii Diaz or Mini-

on but I ntu interested in the aliili-,tio- n

of ieon.igo", said Piirntctli.
AVe should flint out what Madero
means to do about peonage."
' Unless favorable answer is return-ze- d

tin effort wil be made to thnw tin
influence of tho labor movement be-

hind the liberal party as against
Madeira. ,

SPECIAL SESSION IN

1 CALIFORNIA IN FALL

SANTA I1ARIIAKA, Cal, May ail.
Heforo leaving here for
toduy, Governor Hiram Jolinon

stated that ho would call a speeiat
K"isio!t ot tho legislature for noxl
November. This action, ho said, was
necessary ou necQutn of a deficit 111

the state's finances, caused by a
separation of (he state and county
.taxes.

While declaring that he believed
that the state was justified in pro-
tecting its women .workers by the
eight hour law, the governor said
that the act mij-h- t havo been made
moru flexible.

NOTICE.
Thcro will be a metelng of the

high school alumni at tho high school
Monday evening at 8 p, m. All are
urged to bo presont.

,

,

The numi weather will soon

1h here. Wo havo tho neces-

sary requirements to mako

work easy In warm weather,

Seo us for tho "best of ELEC-

TRIC FANS ami' tho best of

prices.

SOUTHERN OREGON

. ELECTRIC CO.
27 SOUTH CENTRAL.

Pure V
Clear
Sparkling
Von can't afford to id, without

(hia Bplendid,, rafreshiug drink.
Call up and order mfikae eent to

the house. The purest, atost
healthful drink kuoVo ifl

SI$KIYOU
MINERAL
WAtER

P. C. BIQHAM, Afwi ,

i!

WE SELL DIRECT TO CONSUMER

16 INCH WOOD
Oak, $S.00; tfir, $7,00; l.hio, $b00.
I) Tier to Cord.
Will Begin to Ship May .10.
Phone us at Buito .Falls.

BUTTE FALLS LUMBER 00.

BUILDING. SPECIALTY COMPANY
.wvniiij.

a)Jfr;JfrJME,t

ROCK

to park of city.

llldg.
rhono v

! All

NOUTII n.KTM.Tl! HT.

A full lino ot Mixed 1'ntntn, Loads,
Ollu and Varultihos. Complotu'atuck
or Ureoaoto HhluKlo fltnlui,
Wood Tlnta, l'alnUt and Knlso
in I lion.

Call at tho SIku ot tho Sun and
get our prlcoa,

:i NOUTII HAHT(KTT HT.

J. B. ENYAUT, Proildont J. A. I'EKUY, Vtco-1'rosldo- ut

F. E. hlKRUlClC, Vlco-Proild- nt JOHN 3. OUTII, CahUr
W. D. JACKSON, Atn't Oaihtur.

The Medford National Bank

Capital, 9100,000.00
Surplus, 920,000.00

8AKK DKI'OSIT IIOXKS FOR 11KNT. A OKNKIUI. I1ANKINQ
UVSINKSS TILVNSAGTEU. Wo SOLICIT 1'ATllONAGIC.

0444044Mm4t44HHf44f4444(4444044444

Medford Concrete Construction Co.
Manufacturers of

QLAZED CEMENT SEWER PIPE,
CRUSTIED
SCREENED GRAVEL
Delivered any

Office:
Fruitgrower Hank

m. ana.

:W

Cnbotn
Dry

YOV1I

Plant
North Riverside
Phone M.

O. J. SHIMON, Mgr.

WASHED tor uj-jcJ- e Wortt
SAND I tot Itiwtrriait

Medford Iron Works
E. Q. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Puinpa,

Boilers and Machinory. Agonts in So. Oregon for
FAIRBANKS, MORSI GO.

00'01f0&j0a0000000
PLUMBING

STEAM AND WATER HEATING

Work Guaranteed
COFFEE.N SL

6091

HOT

PricoB Roueonablo 2pr irir
W HOWARD I1LOCK, ENTRANCE ON Oth 8TIU1ET. I'HONB 04l

444(4r44l1HM4l&0444Hf441f44f44f44t4

Campbell & Bumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

city And school bonds ' " ' '
Money oh hand'at all timea'to loan on improved

v . , , ranches and fruit land. -..

PHONE 3231. 320 aARNETT-CORE- Y BLDO.

4fffAtirftk
A Hotel Thai Is Different
' . ASHLAND,-- OREGON . f .-

-
offers mora attractions i'pv the, .touriHthan any city
in Southern Oregon. 'Uno N"cw Oohuubiu Hotel at
Ashland is unoxt'olcd for excollonC'o of furnish ingfl.
Compares favorably with tho best hotols of Portland
or San Francisco for modern convenience and com-
fort, Sfcam heat and hot and cold water in every
room. Rooms with private bath. Single or en suite.
Hotel auto meets trains. European plan. For res-
ervations address or apply to '

The Columbia Hotel
Mrs. E. (jr, Hadley, Prop, Enders piook, Ashland, Or

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
ICloHe in propevty, one jjloclc south of! city park.

CJCorner lot 75x100 with a 4 room house. ,

Moor -- Ehni Company
21? Ffruitgrowerli Bnk BuUding! ' '

t

f
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Where to Go
1j i Tonightk. c

iV '

HWlMMINtJ HKSHIONH A. M.t

10 n, in, to 111 noon, 1. M.t
li i, liwlu 0 p, m. Kvenlogi 7 ;. m,

to 10 p, in,

I'llviito liiMtrucllon from 10 n.

m, to 11!, Kor ruithor Information
hco tho luutnictor.

Oltan, OAtoliy, Comidy

rfttur ruotopUya,

Mmlo.

OKB I K B

vr .

THE ISIS THEATRE
!llg Donl.lt. Illll

Look Who's Arrived,

IIIIINTOW .V WARN Kit
In lliolr comedy lUtlt

MAHV'H lllltTIIUAV

Introducing
That ItrtlNiiclnir Itutx Kid

mid
A Dainty Coitnlry MU.

N. II, This net carries special 1

scenery.

V(cllnt

entitled

Uo'h Hero AUit
IIAIlltV IIUIt.NH

S4Hlety l.utcrlalner ami Monolog

The somewhat different comedian
In an original uptodnto turn, III

his own original Jokeitroiiurlng
Mr. Illlrna nlfiviiil tint

prlnrlpnl part In OeorKo Colin'
musical comedy Inst sonsoti. This

i nlono Is sufficient to warrant
Lfllllll l.litl'.t lll.li& ,,v.,, ,w,v, ..I.,,.tr044
U-G-O

...WBtSBB TUB;
ciowsi so

Kr M'lio'n llrrf.
IIAIlltV IIOLLIN(!SVOItTH CO
I'resentlui; for Their First Tiny

" T II K W O L F "
lliiftiiMiiil

West.

n

'

L'.ii A ii..u .f ai. C
.! 11 MHt v )f in it j ii 4

Sperlnltles by MIkji CunnliiRhain. f

-.- ..'''UiIJ-J

FOR SALE
OLTir PROPERTY

Lots wholesale and retail

MOOREHNIOO.
212 Pruitgrowem Bank Bldg

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

i I

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

CIRCULATING

LIBRARY

lilt W. Main St., Medford.

Legal
Blanks

. . 1

All Forms

Correct Forms
For This State

Medford
Book
Store


